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LOCAL LORE

. 'UCkGHncs is in this city.

Pancake Hour , tnaplc syrup at-

Barlow's. .

John Oswald-
on

was in Stella
Wednesday.

Mrs.V. . L. Vcach returned to-

"V union Tuesday.
Sam Drake went to Stella Wed-

nesday

¬

afternoon.

California prunes 7 } % , 10 and
12 } ; cents per pound.-

R.

.

. S. Molony of Humboldt at-

tended
¬

court here this week-

.Sd

.

GHncs and wife returned on
Wednesday from Cabool. Mo.-

J.

.

. II. Morehead transacted bus-

iness
¬

in Humboldt during the
week.

George Holt returned Friday
from a brief visit with Kansas
friends.-

J.

.

. C. Leister of Duluth. Minne-

sota

¬

is visiting with his parents
in this city.

James Morris of Stella attend-
ed

¬

the Woodman meeting' in this
city Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. William Fenton of Da.v-
son was visiting friends in this
city Wednesday.

Lillian Oswald spent a portion
of this week with friends in
Mound City , Mo.-

Mrs.

.

. Sam Drake and children
left Wednesday for a weeks visit
in SiibuUia and Salem ,

Jerr3' Fenton of Dawson was
shaking hands with Falls City
friends on Wednesday.

Harlow ha? log cabin maple
svrup , took Gold Medal at St.
Louis no purer goods made.-

Mrs.

.

. A- Harris and daughter ,

.Gladys , left Tuesday for a brief
visit with friends in Verdon.

Frank Hoppe , from near Oma-

ha
¬

spent the first of the week
with his mother in this city.

John Casey was brought from
a St. Joseph hospital on Sunday
and is at the home of Dennis
McCarty.

Fred Freie during the week
added his name to our subscrip-
tion

¬

list and has our thanks for
the same.

Sam Kennedy of Salem has
our thanks for an extension of
one year's subscription to The
Tribune.-

Mr.

.

. Moore came us from St.
Joseph Saturday. He will use
his ditching apparatus on a farm
near Dawson next week.

Ned Stoughton who has been
connected with the Parker Amuse-
ment company during the past
season , is now at home in this
city.

John Hutchings , Josh Lord
Dr. Hahn , Reuben Horrocks and
Kev. Henry Benton Smith lefl
Wednesday for the Indian Terri¬

tory.

Mrs. Nesladek who has beer
visiting in Dawson for the pasl
two weeks returning Wednesday
afternoon to her home in Ilia-

watha -

C. F. Reavis and wife attend-
ed a reception given at the homi-

of General and Mrs. John L
Webster in Omaha Wednesday
evening to meet George R. Pecl-

of Chicago , president of the
American Bar Association.

Our portable corn cribs an
cheap and handy and just tin
thing for you to use. Can be se
up in-

empty
ten minutes and whei
can be used for chickei

fence.-

at
. Sold by Charles Rickard

the Chicago Lumber & Coa-

To

Co.

meet you and get acquaint-
ed , I will give free diagnosis am
prescriptions to all who apply t-

me at my office from the date o

this issue until December 1st 'OS

Will be glad to give the benefi-

of twenty-eight years of exper-

ience in the treatment of chroni-

as well as accute diseases , Com

and see us. Office up stairs , eve
Moore's Pharmacy. Respt , I-

L.

-

. Moore , M. D. 4t'J4

Simon Davit's and wife return-
ed

¬

to Stella Monday.

Harlow has three pound can
tomatoes for 10 cents-

.Ilarlow's

.

can peas arc the finest
goods put up this year.

Lei and Wood of Pawnee City
spent Sunday in this city.

Will Gibson came down from
Verdon on business Monday.-

Mr.

.

. Hillyard returned Monday
to his work at Prairie Union.

Officer Herman of Rule was in
this city the first of the week.

Harlow has plenty of can corn
at 5 cents per can this year pack.-

Mrs.

.

. Gco. Holt returned Wed-

nssday
-

from Manhattan , Kansas.

Harlow has Forest City and
Eagle self self rising cake flour-

.Harlow's

.

navy beans are Michi-
gan

¬

hand picked this year'sr-

op.: .

Mrs. Will Crouch of near Ycr-
on

-

was shopping in this city
Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. Will Price was in Verdon
Saturday and visited relatives a-

'ew day.-

Rev.

.

. Smith returned Monday
fternoon from Fairbury and
yincoln.

John Burk remembered The
Tribune in the form of one year's-
ubscription. .

Harlow can give you a good
hree pound can peaches for 15

ents.-

Mrs.

.

. Art Smith *.vas the guest
) f Mrs. Milo Shields the first of-

he week.-

Mrs.

.

. Thomas Veach of Colo-
ado Springs is visiting relatives
n this city.-

J.

.

. G. Heinzeltnan wife and lit-

le

-

son of Verdon spent Tuesday
n this city.

Harlow has can corn at 521'-

ents per dozen or a case of two
lozen for $1.05-

Mrs. . Ermina Strother returned
o this city Monday after several
veeks vitit in Verdon.

The Royal Neighbors of Amer-
ca

-

have purchased a new organ
or use in their council.-

Go

.

to Harlow's to get bulk oat
ncal fresh from the Quail Mill
six pounds for 25 cents.

Charles Stanton has purchased
he David Abbott cottage in the

Crook and Towle addition.

Carrie Stetler returned tc
Pawnee City on Monday after a

two weeks visit in this citv.-

Rev.

.

. W. T. Cline is in Table
Rock assisting the local ministei
with a series of protracted meet ¬

ings.

Harlow can and \\i\\\ \ make ; ou
closer prices on candy and nub
than any other house in the
county.

Harlow has just received 20 (

pounds of English walnuts the }

are this years crop , only 2 (

pound.

The warmest fire a going car
be procured by burning coa
bought of the Chicago Lumber &

Coal Co-

There will be a foot ball game
here Thanksgiving afternoon be-

tween the High School and Busi-

ness College teams.

Harlow gives you three bars o-

Lenox soap fo 10 cents , or eigh
for 25 cents , or a box of one

hundred bars for 285.
John Dorrington returned th

first of the week from Leaven
worth where he spent severa
days with his sister Mrs. Ed-

Fisher. .

Will pay 7 cents for hens am
springs above price good till Sat
turday November 25th fust doe
west of V. G. Lyfords store
Phone 25. P. II , Hermes.

Each section of our portabl
corn crib contains six cable wire
and can be used as a pen fo

small pigs or a good yard to fee
small chicks in. Sold by the Ch-

icago Lumber & Coal Co.

Mrs. Ferd Ilarlow is visiting
in Rulo.-

J.

.

. H. Miles returned from Lin-

coln
¬

Friday.-

Bcnj.

.

. Foster returned to Prairie
Union Monday-

.iVtn.

.

. Ilarnacrk cturncd to Ver¬

don on Monday.-

W.

.

. W. Jerine spent Sunday
with his family in this city.

George Fisher went to Prairie
Union the first of the week-

.Virgie

.

Mead spent Sunday
with Salem friends in Salem. |

Will Goldncr came down from
Tecnmseh Saturday evening. j

R. R. Shelly of Preston transjj,

acted business here Monday. '

Judge Isham Reavis attended
court in Hiawatha yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. W. S. Leyda returned I

Friday evening from Lincoln. j

P. A. Smith was a pleasant
caller this office the past week-

.Ilarlow

.

has Filberts- , Brazilian
Pecan nuts at 15 cents per pound.-

Mrs.

.

. W. II. Keeling is visiting
with relatives at Lawrence. Kas-

.Ilarlow

.

has the best soft shell
almonds for 20 cents per pound , j

Gertrude Beauer of Nebraska
City spent Friday with friends
here-

Procter & Gamble's Naptha
soap at Harlow's six bars for 25-

cents. .

M. W. Spurlock of Salem was
the guest of Mrs. John Holt
Friday.-

Mrs

.

- L. Mauger spent several
daysof the past week with friends
in Rulo.

Jennie Fellers and Lou Howe
of Humboldt spent Sunday in

this city.-

Mr.

.

. Hedges and wife of Lin-
coln

¬

spent 'Sunday with Falls
City friends.-

Mrs.

.

. Etta Mason and son of
Preston spent Monday with rela-

tives
¬

here.

Sam Bayne and wife returned
Friday from a weeks visit with
Salem friends.-

Mrs.

.

. G. W. Crocker and dattg-

ter
-

Alice went to Dawson Satur-
day

¬

afternoon-

.Ilarlow's

.

20 cent coffee is sold
every where at 25 It is the
Original Java blend.-

Mrs.

.

. Dora Leeds and son of
Omaha spent Friday of last week
the guest of Oddie Lapp.

Laura Heinzelman "and Ruth
Wheatley of Verdon spent Tues-

day

¬

with Nellie Hossack.-

T.

.

. L. Himmelrich and with re-

turned
¬

Sunday from a two weeks
visit at Albion , Nebraska.-

Rev.

.

. W. T. Cline returned the
latter part of last week from a

three weeks visit with relatives
in Indiana.

John Ilarkins and wife were
M. P. passengers Monday for Au-

burn

¬

where they will spend the
week with relatives.-

Ilarlow

.

don't take a back seat
for any body on coffee he claims
and can prove it his 15 cent
coffee is equal to any 20 cent
coffee offered.

The portable corn cribs sold by

Charlie Rickards are just the
thing to set up in the field
while husking or to feed out ol
during the winter.

General Lew Wallace would
not permit a dramatization oi-

"Ben Hur" until almost twent )
years after he had written it
His other famous novel , "Tin
Fair God , " was dramatized , near-
ly eighteen years ago and had i

dozen years unbroken success be-

fore Gen. Wallace relented am-

r "Ben Hur" was g iven to tin
1 stage. "A Royal Slave" , whicl

which comes to the Gehling wai
founded upon "The Fair God , "

HOLIDAY G0DSl-

n

II

I Heretofore our display of strictly Holiday Goods

I has been quite limited. Having much more room
we now open what will amount to practically a new
department. A large space in the rear of our first

8L
8I floor will be given exclusively to Toys , Dolls and kin-

dred
¬

lines. Do not buy your Christmas gifts until
you see our offerings. We name below some of our
numerous lines suitable for Gifts.

IIft
Toys , Dolls , Books , Toilet Articles , Brushes ,

Brush Sets , Perfumes , Jewelry , Cut Glass , China
Lamps , Ladies and Gents Neckwear , Hosiery ,

Kid and Fabric Gloves and Mittens , Handker-
chiefs

¬

, Mufflers , Purses , Handbags , Shirt Waists ,

Dressing Saques , Ladies and Childrens Cloaks ,

Childs and Ladies Furs , Skirts , Petticoats , Dress
Goods ; Silks , Table Linens , Stamped Linens , Fine
Towels , Laces , Ribbons , Fascinators , Single and
Double Shawls , Umbrellas , Suit Cases , Trunks ,

Lace and Tapestry Curtains , Rgus , Carpets , Hats ,

Caps , Candies , Nuts ; Christmas Trees , Tree
Ornamen-

ts.V.

.

. G. LYF0RD
FALLS CITY , NEBRASKA !n

%
lA
s&
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"
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THANK

;f YOU ?

YV/O know
whore to biiy

the bes-

tMEATS. .
blJy.m

We
See-

The
Stock

that coiuus to this market is the best
or it cannot remain. The finest and
heaviest beef to be had. The young-
est

¬

spring lambs. The choicest corn-
fed porkers. We see that what you get

Is worth the price
\Vc protect you from inferiority and
guarantee that every time you buy here
you'll receive the full equivalent for
your cash. And our price * arc always
satisfactor-

y.HEISER

.

& MOSIMAN

Phone 74

James Maddox was up from
Preston Saturday.-

J.

.

. II. Morehead was a business
visitor in Ilnmboldt Friday.-

V.

.

. G. Lyford returned Friday
from a business trip to Chicago.

Ernest Clift of Ilnmboldt was
in the city the latter part of last
week.-

J.

.

. J. Saxe of Milwaukee , Wis.
, spent Thursday with friends in

this city.

John Crook and wife left Fri-
day afternoon for Omaha to

! spend a few days with .friends.

; Tubby Clark of Nims City
was casting his bland smiles

s on his numerous friemis in this
city Monday.

Maddox Grocery-aivd Queensware-
On account of the small yield of fruits the general run
of prices are hiyher than they have been for some time
I have 300 cases of the highest jrracle of California
ftuit that was bought on the "future order" plan andean
sell at last year's prices. Mere are some prices to think
over.
Defiance California Canned Fruit , 2 CHIIH for. JiOc

Standard Canned Fniit.'J caiiH fur. 40e
Best Grade Tomato , 2 cans for. 25u
Standard Tomato , It OUIIH for. 25e
Best High Patent Flour , per suck.SI -10-

PtitntoeH. . per bn. ;. f)0o

Michigan Salt , per bbl. $1 U5

Now here ! H the oeHt. of nil : With a C5ASH ORDER of $15 00-

tiot( including Minp ) 23 bars Lenox Soap. 50c-
In Queenswnre remember I have the largest cullt-rtion of

staple and faney goodri ever in the count ) and } ii can get
prices equal to , and in many CIISCB better than in large cities.

Cash price 22 cents per dozen for Eggs

0. H. Maddox

i

George Hansell of Salem called
at this office Saturday.

Mrs Frank Stohr left Sunday
evening for St. Joseph.-

Koss

.

Jackson of Rule spent
Saturday afternoon with friends
here.

9

John Weber of Verdon has our
thanks for his subscription to
this paper.-

J.

.

. II. Cornell was seriously ill
the first of the week but is now a

great deal better.
_

G. W. Segrist , representing
The Nebraska Fanner called at
this office Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. Vinton Chaflin of Hum-

boldt

-

was the guest of her daugh-

ter
¬

Mrs Milo Shields , during the
week.

{ For Thanksgiving |
Select from these $

Ice Cream and Ices || Oranges , Dates , Figs ,

| Raisins , Bananas ,

Grapes and Nuts
t Chocolates & Cand-

iesSOWLES
y PHONE 9 FALLS CITY

Notice.

All accounts due Chicago
Lumber & Coal Co under former
management if not paid by De-

cember

¬

1st will be put in hands
of collectors. C. H. Rickards-

Manager. .


